On Boxing Day the good cheer generally associated with Christmas was forthcoming ; the usual diets were entirely suspended, and, subject to the permission of the medical officers, every patient in the hospital was provided with turkey or chicken and sausages, followed by plum pudding ; and in the case of the men well enough to take the journey to their convalescent ward, by the pipe which it is such a joy to them to smoke. Tea of a festive character was served later on, and such entertainment as is suitable to sick folk followed, Christmas trees and bran pies being prominent features. It is needless to say that the wards were very tastefully decorated with flowers and evergreens, principally the work of the resident medical staff, who are always forward to undertake any labour that can in any way promote the comfort or pleasure of those under their charge. The sisters and nurses gave themselves up entirely to the entertainment of the patients. We shall be glad to receive communications on the subject without delay.
